The decarboxylation of DOPA in the parkinsonian brain: in vivo studies on an animal model.
The site of decarboxylation of exogenously administered L-DOPA was studied in corpora striata of rats with near-total unilateral nigrostriatal lesions. After DOPA administration, the absolute increases in dopamine (DA) levels were lower in lesioned than in unlesioned striata, suggesting that, in the intact striatum, a major part of exogenous DOPA is decarboxylated in DA neurons. DOPA can also be decarboxylated outside DA neurons, however, as shown by our finding that relatively higher DOPA decarboxylase than tyrosine hydroxylase activity or DA concentration remains in striata after the nigrostriatal lesions. Also, the percentage increases in DA formation after DOPA administration were much higher in lesioned than in control striata. Rats with both raphé and nigrostriatal lesions failed to exhibit further reductions in striatal DOPA decarboxylase activity or diminished biochemical or behavioral (turning behavior) reactions to DOPA. Inhibition of the DOPA decarboxylase contained in brain capillary endothelial cells did not abolish DA formation in lesioned striata or circling behavior after DOPA administration. These findings all suggest an additional cell type in the striatum as the site of DOPA's decarboxylation in the absence of DA neurons.